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Service Delivery Location Updates
Quality Assurance Report Requirement suggestions
Training and Support Tools updates
Adverse Storage Conditions
Forecaster Changes
Notice of Change Form reminder
Website Links

Service Delivery Location Updates
We have been reviewing our list of Service Delivery Locations (SDLs) and have added some new SDLs and
added alternate names for some SDLs. We will also be adding addresses for some existing SDLs.

This will allow you to ‘Find’ an SDL even if the initial spelling of the SDL is different. In the above
example, I can search for Brochet Nursing Station, and ‘Find’ Barren Lands (Brochet) Federal Nursing
Station.
This is a work in progress. If you have any suggestions for additional names for SDLs that would make
finding them easier, please submit them to the Manitoba eHealth Service desk via email to
servicedesk@manitoba-ehealth.ca

Quality Assurance Report Requirement Suggestions
This fall the Panorama Support team performed several data quality checks at the request of Manitoba
Health, Seniors and Active Living (MHSAL) due to a large number influenza immunizations that had no
Organization or SDL specified. This was discussed at the recent user group meeting. We would like to
document what the various data quality issues are and what, if anything, we could do to help mitigate
them. We would like to identify requirements for either an ‘in application report’ or a routinely scheduled
data quality query that would assist in identifying issues in a timely way. If you have suggestions that
would help inform this process, please forward them to your regional peer supporter.

Training and Support Tool updates
QRC 1.13 Documenting Neonate High Risk for Hep B to Trigger Forecast – Updated to reflect current
configuration. Updated document can be found here: http://www.panoramamanitoba.ca/files/pan-qrc-1.13.pdf
MB6810C-Immunization count by Provider Type (Geography) Report User Guide — Revised ‘group
by’ definitions. Updated document can be found here: http://www.panoramamanitoba.ca/files/pan-r-mb6810c-icpt.pdf

MB1705-MB Postal Code User Guide — Guide has been added to the Panorama website and found here:
http://www.panoramamanitoba.ca/files/pan-ug-MB1705.pdf

Adverse Storage Conditions Tips
We have been using the Adverse Storage Conditions (ASC) functionality for some time now. A common
mistake is creating the ASC record before the inventory is moved into the quantity for review (QR) holding
point location (HPL). You must move the inventory affected by the adverse storage condition to the QR HPL
BEFORE you create the ASC record.

Forecaster Changes
Rotavirus: The forecaster has been changed to align with the March 1, 2018 Manitoba Health announcement
declaring ‘all infants born on or after March 1, 2018 eligible for 3 doses of rotavirus vaccine (RotaTeq®) at 2,
4, and 6 months of age’. The forecaster for infants born on or after March 1, 2018 will now normally forecast
three doses unless Rota-1 (Rotarix TM the two dose vaccine) was specified as administered for both dose one
and dose two.
Previously Rota immunizations were all assigned to the same tariff code and Rota immunizations entering
Panorama via an interface (for example: physician billing) were represented by ‘Rota unspecified.’ Now, each
Rota vaccine (Rotarix TM and RotaTeq®) has a specific tariff code.
In the Panorama agent drop down list you will now see Rota-1 (live monovalent vaccine Rotarix TM) and Rota5 (live pentavalent RotaTeq®). Prior Rota unspecified immunizations have been changed to Rota-1 in
Panorama as that was the publically funded vaccine available since April 1, 2014 in Manitoba.
Varicella : The forecaster has been updated to validate a four-week minimum interval between doses for
clients of all ages. The forecaster continues to recommend an interval of 12 weeks between two varicellacontaining vaccines for children less than 13 years of age.
In general, the forecaster recommends the combined MMRV product for clients less than 13 years of age.
Univalent varicella vaccine is forecast after age 13 years. Please note the following exceptions under age 13:
Clients over 4 years of age receiving dose 1 MMRV: During the 8 week period of time between the MMR due
date (four weeks later) and the varicella due date (12 weeks later), there will be separate forecasts for dose 2
of MMR and dose 2 of Varicella. Both MMR and V, or MMRV will be valid if administered (four week minimum
interval used for validation).
The forecast for varicella dose 2 will not display when the first dose of a varicella-containing vaccine is given in
the 12 weeks before a client’s 13th birthday. The 2nd dose forecast for univalent varicella returns at age 13.

Notice of Change Form
Notice of Change Form: Please remember to help clients keep their Manitoba Health card information current
and up to date. Any official updates made to the information that is found on the client’s card is sent to
Panorama daily. Panorama has a link to the online Notice of Change Form on the main dashboard page.
The Notice of Change Form can be used to notify MHSAL of:


Need for a replacement Health card



Need to change an address on the Health card



Permanent move outside of the Province of Manitoba



Need to delete a spouse from a Health card due to divorce/separation



Need to move a minor dependant(s) to another Health card

Website Links
The Panorama website is found at http://www.panoramamanitoba.ca You can also access the website from
within the Panorama application by clicking the Help button or the question mark.

